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Kessler Reminds Ticket Purchasers Tribunal Gives Frosh
Cue For 'Take-Oft

To Cast Ballots For IF Ball Queen At Round-up Meeting
Will Osborne Brings
Hollywood Band Here

When -Tribunal meets the frosh
en masse at the Lion 'Shrine, 1:30
p.m. Saturday, for the freshmen's
mass meeting finale, they will be
bringing to completion another era
of frosh customs.

Freshmen who should consider
Tribunal's request for perfect at-•
tendance Saturday a certain must,
according to Laibe A. Kessler,
chairman, will be present at what
will probably be their last stab at
.a customs congregation. -Probably,
because if the frosh do a bang-up
job of showing the powers that be
that they not only know school
cheers and songs but- are capable
of turning out one hundred per
cent to prove it, Tribunal will re-
move customs immediately after
the meeting.

Variety Show
Spotlights
Kaufman Play

Voting at Student Union today
frqm 9 to 12 a.m. and from 1:30 to
5:30 p.m. will determine which one
of. five candidates will reign as
queen "When Interfraternity Coun-
cil brings the music of Will
Osborne to Rec Hall tonight for
the semester's only big-name band
dance.

Following the lead of the last
Variety Show,. when Thornton
Wilder's "Happy Journey to Cam-
den and Trenton" was such a hit,
the program of this weekend's
show will feature another well-
known one-acter, "If • Men Played
Cards as Women Do," by George
S. Kaufman.

'Candidates are Frances Chand-
ler, Curtiss-Wright; Jean Mitchell,
-lamilton Propeller; Jane Windell,

senior; Evelyn Kohler, junior; and
Shirley Fierman, sophomore. Laibe
A. Kessler, dance chairman, re-
minded all students who purchased
tickets for the affair to cast their
ballots today.. .

Popularized on the radio by
Frank Morgan, this skit was also
highlighted in the movie, "Star-
Spangled Rhythm."

Players Herman Piven and Ray-
mond Boyle and Thespians Frank
McKain and Jack Hunter (two-.

thirds of the Three Stooges) com-
prise the cast of "If Men Played
Cards as Women Do," a broad
satire on feminine bridge parties.
The sketch is directed by 'Law-
rence E. Tucker, instructor• .in dra-
matics.

Laibe A. Kessler, chairman of
Tribunal, stated that freshmen
who have dates for the weekend
may take their customs off at 5
p.m. Friday, and that the only time
it will be necessary for these men
to wear the customs will be at the
mass meeting Saturday afternoon.

pancing continue from 9
p;m. to 1 a.m., and booths will be
available.. to both fraternity and
non-fraternity groups, Kessler said.
The Rea Hall decorations of former
;big dance days will be missing be-
'cause cf war priorities. Tickets are
'available at the price of $3.30 per
couple and the charge for booth
rental is $2.50.

Osborne, brought before' the

ASTP, ROTC Men Must
Take Phylical ExamAndrew Linn, Marine V-12 pian-

ist who appeared on the first Vari-
ety Show, is doing a return per-
formance this week. He will play
Chopin's Walti in E Minor and an
etude by Sauer.'

American public during the
-'crooner craze of 1930, has been
:-"changing his musical style since •
':chat time to correspond to varying
"tastes of popular music fans. While

rArt'w.s.si)Ati"ts'oPeakg -lle .c!ftej74.,'
,-variety a sweet

..ASTP and. Advanced. ~ROTC
Men, numbering about 20, who
have passed the Air Corps mental
.examination ~given bere,, to•

apc,ft 'to Olmstead Field , ` lVlid-'
dletOwn, for their physical ex-
aminations as soon as possible,
according to , FAWS Robert E.

Galbraith.- '
Those'..desiring to transfer to

the,Air. Corps must take the phy-
,siCal and niake the change:on their
own time. • '

Casey Harrison,' Co. A engineer,
WilV4fr*Aqgliotni.ciOilit4itityAsontii
accompanying hi.rnelf, on the
piano. Harrison has appeared on
the Talent:Nightshow of Can-
teen. Dances. - ' '

'

h'rand. Although he made. some
P:ebilcOsions with, the reappearance

of fast.niusic in .the forM of swing',
'his style 'is -still predominantly *the

lawelZ,mode. •d4riceable variety.
Graduated-:from ; St .Andrews

the:lsoidiriaster coritfinued
..trifisie.,education, 'in :.Canada,

tondon;•and Taris. • Hes is 'an au-
.thority-On modern classics -Voice
culture, howeVer, was. not. a part
of:his Schedule, . while in . various

• The, •"CorpS:. dance band,l
whiCh made its :debut:.tWo ' Week's .
ago Ai::.ttj ',Air ',CorPS • forrnili is
also-.on ...the' program; •With 'Vobalist,
'Ruth Davey' The cadets ii the 12
piece,band; Which:' is ..under' the
leadership': 'Lieuteriant--- IVlOffat;
are Rpbert .F.- Anderson;. Robert' I.
Brown, Raymond E. Danto; 'Robert
S,'Elauher,.'David S. Graham; Dan-
iel R. ,Herbst, Keith'..L: Mace,
Henry V. McNulty, •Earl S. Pike,
Robert 8.-Torrili, Menter H.-Warick
•Jr., and Alan E. Whitehurst.

'`.`Patterns,'.' a modern dance,
presented by the _modern

dance.. recital group, .directed.'by
• Jessie Came'ron, assistant

professor of physical education,
"!,"epitinued On Page Two' )

The mental examination for the
the Air Corp.s will be given. again
in -401. Old•Main at 9:00 this mor-
ning under, the direction 'of Cap-
tain Fred Lucas, Galbraith sta-

schools'beea
rytraining

he feels con-
t" tiainhig v'rould lessen
11:"..the,inclividuality of his ityle.-

1'".5.,'..::;7.,:.,..L......_....,.. ~.

••.

'' tiraduale
F- i-:Post- .e,: S isiort:
1, 1, ;With .the termination of the

ost session today, 68 students ,
_`_'will'. have completed their re- /. l. . . '. , . • • .

~. ..

..40 • . - *I t C •04
c-cluired.work for graduation. I ', 1\ fir.

~, ,'Of this number, 47 will receive , se . Stimulates Councils jpirit
,: achelor' of science degrees, 4 .etielorlOl-arts, 9' will obtain. .Sttident Council members were
!•sTillster of. science, 7, master of ed- ,'fired with a new spark Tuesday

"mt,4A:,gree., 'according to latest reports, sistant to the President, address-
,- froth' the registrar's office. led a combined meeting of all
•%.!'' Those •.completing work for, Councils on the topic, ,"The Stat-

their degree at this time may ar- us of School Councils." . .

~., r.I`,;.•:•range for _their collete provisional The meeting was. called by the
ti,.,::pertificates by having their rec- Liberal Arts Council to decide the

:4opds* fOrWarded to • Harrisburg mio...th of continuing 'existence
t:,liiirriediately:AJPon request, a let- ',hying the war time. program.
~.: ter , Will be sent from the teacher IMorse presented the pros and
.'r' bureau of the Departmnt of Pub-1 cons of the problem. • •
-J•••lic Instruction stating that the ap- "Activities which are not ac-
o...:plicant has fulfilled all require- cornplishing anything during

.4.,.., inents for the degree even though wartime should be given up, but
no * official graduation exercises we are licked if we become easily
hlve. been geld at which the de-'.i.'' ..

~
discourages'.

..e:. gree ,tiOs been conferred. '"However, students can con-
r`` Students completing their re- ..tribute something toward running

'i quird work now may return and 'he college. The administration
;";:...torfnally graduate in Recreation .needs that help and it can be car-

,..•I',;.',...,Ha11, October 21, it was announc- ried on through the: medium of

.e.ot•.',' .1 ed: School Councils. Help is sneeded
..,..•,uourses that supplement the n-ore when things are complicat-

U':.:pcst L.:..tssion al.:. Physical Educa- .?~d than in normal times," Morse
1(:},:Lion. courses including Physical -:cntended.
''''•• Education 455, scientific methods The speaker enumerated the
s:_e•in, health and physical education ?urposes of School Councils as a
I:gLa.:Eihd -Physical .Education 461, pro- cross section •of 'students who can
;'. grams •-of , community, . recreation understand. and report . tne stu-

whichkl. will begin -Monday and end dent point of view to the faculty
t'''S'elikeililaer 18: :

- . . and can also interpret. properly

what has been intended from
faculty action.

Council members were particu-
larly. impressed with Morse's
statement that Councils can de-
finitely help to retain the • best
things in the past of the college,
and carry the present tradition
of the school on to the future.

A. O.' MORSE

Cabinet Starts Plans
For Semester's Events

Taking a deep plunge into the campu.s activities situ-
ation in a specially called hour-and-a-half session Wednesday.
All-College Cabinet approached complete coverage with dis-
cussions of everything from the problem of building a spir-
ited football season in a freshman-customless college to the
reorganization of political parties.

Plans started rolling for several schemes to compose

the College's contribution to the war effort. Chief among
these is the plan for a modified
version of last summer's Victory
Weekend which offered Benny
Goodman, a Hellzapoppin show,
and a raffle. This year's encore
will lack the big-name band, but
will probably correspond closely
in other respects, Cabinet decid-
ed. Proceeds will go to some ser-
vice group.

Committee in charge of ar-
rangements includes Co-Chairmen
Robert Brawn and Lawrence
Feries, with assistants Leon Cial-
lela, Joan Clark, Altn Letzler,
Mary Jo Powell, Margaret Rain-
aley, Frank Serago, Horace Smith,
and Raymond Zaroda.

Second on the list of war aids
will be an all-out stamp and
bonds drive during the month of
September. Suggestions for solici-
tations included both individual

I and student-group approaches.
Persons who will investigate '

methods .and -work with Harold R.
Gilbert, College stamps and bonds
head, •in carrying out 'schemes
are James Casey, Gloria Duerst,
Harold Fetterman, Peter John-
ston, Renee Marks, Frank Mc-
Kain, Helen McKee, and Ray-
mond Parks.

Jack Grey, ex-officio member
from, the advanced ROTC 'men,
prOposed a motion which would
re-establish campus -political par:7
ties. AcCording to the proposal
the groups would be' set up by
Cabinet and :organized -by winners
and runners-up in the late elec-
tions. The motion was tabled . for
consideration at the next meeting.
Meanwhile Robert Brawn, chair:.
Man, with Grey and Jane Mar-
phy will look into-the matter and
report at the next session. . .

How to provide a traditional
football season without green
dinks; signs, and other features of

(Continued On Page. Two).

'Arsenic' Cast
Begins Rehearsals

Casting has just been completed
for "Arsenic and Old Lace," Play-

ers' forthcoming offering to prove
that coi•pses can be funny, Direc-
tor Frank Neusbaum announced
yesterday.

Rehearsals for the show, which
will be produced October 8 and 9,.1
begin Monday.

Marion Dougherty and Janet
Dayton will play Abbie and Mar-
tha Brewster, the two sweet old
ladies who make poisoning a gen-
teel bobby.

Their three nephews, who could
hardly be called stable characters,
will be played by Herman Pivon
as Mortimer Brewster, who is mad
-enough, :,to ibe.~~a•- dramatic critic;
Henry Simon' as teddy- Brewster,
who. labors under the illusion that
he is Teddy Roosevelt• and is con-
stantly charging up the parlor
stairs,- convincedthat-they- are San
Juan Hill; and Bill Emmons as
Jonathan Brewster; a public eh-
erriy•with a startling resemblance
to Boris Karlofr.

The part 'of Elaine. Harper, the
unfortunate young • lady in "love
with the dramatic critic, goes to
Josephine' Nash. Her father, Rev.
Harper, will be played by Pete

e.1tdPalmer. Harry Pebley will be Dr.

1 NAVAL' AVIATION V-5 Einstein, Jonathan's unpleasant
' Naval 'lAir Corps V-5 training but 'effective accomplice in crime.

I.prOgrain is, again to be opened Bruce Worrell will characterize
to .17 year old aspirants. As the Officer O'Hara, the not-too-effi-
quotas are low; applicants' should cient policeman who harbors

Act.. inirriediately,':sending - the-. ne; secret 'aS-WatibriS tOWard Play:
eessary blanks to Philadelphia, writing. Assisting him as other
prior to interview and, ..examin- members of-New York's finest will

i ation. ' '. (Continued On Page Two)

School Council members' were
urged to aid in creating a plan of
action and courses of study for
post-war education. This sugges-
tion was advanced as a primary
motive to continue functioning.

"There is a need today and to-
morrow for a, closer tie between
students and faculty members,"
the speaker concluded. At the
close of the speech the. joint ses-
sion unanimously passed a reso-
lution that the Councils accept
Morse's challenge and "go on rec-
ord as being heartily in favor of
ccntinuing School Councils c.ur-
ing and after the war."

In order to bring student-fac-
ulty relation into closer tie it wa:,
suggested that faculty member:
be invited to attend meeting ov
become active members of ,thc•
Councils... This plan will be
adopted in those schols which do
not have adequate means of
reaching• faculty members.

Definite plans will be set up in
individual councils for a more
active and integrated program,
according to Suzanne Clouser,
Liberal :Arts. Council president
and • chairman .of the joint meet..
ing.

Orchid Award For Mot
Graceful Dancer Wi dl
Highlight USD Dane

Sharing 'honOrs for this week's
USO dance at the Armory, Satur-
day will be an orchid dance and
a birthday cake. The orchid dance
will make its initial appearance
at the dance when the girl who
waltzes most gracefully will be
awarded an orchid. The Birth-
day cake, however, has been in-
troduced at previous dances. It
is made especially for men who
have had birthdays during the
past week.

"Women who have been hos-
tesses at previous dances are urg-
ed to be present Saturday night,
while other women desiring to be
hostesses should sign up at the
Service Center before 1 p. m. Sat-
urday, according to Mrs. Mary
Staley, chairman of the dance.
Hostesses are requested to remain

' in the Armory during the dance.
Mrs. Staley added that among, the
hostesses this week will be the
Centre Hills Golf Club foursome.

Music of famous blinds by way
of recordings and a coke bar,
complete features of the evening.
The dance will be from 8 to 12 p.
m. and is planned exclusively for
Servicemen.

Frosh Soon
Will Lose
Dirks

PRICE FIVE CENTS


